
COngratulatiOns!By selecting YAsl,u

pOrtable Ora丨 irrigatOryOuarenowOnyourway
tO bettergum heaⅡ h,and a hea"hier smiIe!

W"hac"nica"y ρroven combina"On Ofwater

ρressure and ρuIsauOns,the ρrOduct

re丨ηOves harmfu丨 bacteria deep between

teeth and belOw the gumIine-where brusing

alOne won’ treach

Thank yOu foΓ chOOsing Yasii。

ρOrtable Ora丨 irΓigatOr,

TraditionaI OraI Care

oraI Care Vu∶th The VAslt■

oraIIrrigator

Trad"iOnal brushing

can’ t eas"y reach

hidden fOod deb"s and

harmful bacte"a

F丨 ossing has Ⅱmited

access be丨oW the

gumline

0ral lr"gatorremoVes

trapped foOd debris and

harmful bacte"a

L
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IMPORTANT
sAFECuARDs
Read this manual carefu"y befOrθ  you use the
app"ance and saVe itfOrfuture refθ rθ nce

DANCER∶
TO reduce the rJsk

of eIectrocutio":

·DO nottetthe power outlet and charger aWay

frOm water

·DO not handle chargerˇ vith wet hands

·DO notimmerse n WaterOrOther

Ⅱquids

·Checkthe chargercord fordamage before

the first use and during the丨 fe ofthe prOduct

·DO notuse Whi丨 e bathing

·DO not plaCe Or stOre product over Or near

Water contained in a bathtub,Washbasin,etc

·Make sure thatthe chargeris cOmplete|y dry

before connected to the main pOwer supply

WARNINC∶
lfyou haVe had Oral or dental surgery ln the

ρreVious2months,consu"yOur dentist befOre

using this app"ance

·DO nOtp|ug this deV|ceintO a vO"age system

thatis di仟erentfrOm the voltage system

specified on the deVice or charger

·Do nOt use this prOductif"has a damaged

cord or ρlug,f"is nOt working ρroρ edy,if"

has been dropped orda|η aged,Orfa"into any

"quid P|ease cOntact your|Ocal distributOrwhich can be found at WWW china-yasi cOm

·Keep wires away frOm hotsurfaces

·DO nOt use this produc1ifthe nozzle haVe lost

·Close|y ins1ruct persons(induding ch"dren)

with reduCed physical,sensOry Or mental

capab""ies,oΓ 丨ack of eXρ erience and

kn0、吖ledge,concerning the use ofthe app"ance

·DO not direct Water underthe tOngue,intO the

ear,nOse or other deⅡ cate areas This ρroduct

is capable Of prOduc丨 ng pressures that丨ηay

cause ser ous damagein these areas

·DO nOt Ⅱl"he tank wⅡ h water Warmerthan40℃

·ChⅡdren shou丨 d be suρ erVised to ensure that

they do not ρlayˇvith the apρ

"ance



·Fill reservOir With Water or other denta|

profess Ona recommended sOluUOn Only(ie

mouthwash OrprescHbed so u刂 Ons) sOme

antibancterial so丨 u1ons cOuld shorten the

life ofthe product

·PeOple VVho experience tOoth Or gulη  pain

may not be able tO use this device and should

cOnsu"their den1ist

·DO nOt press the nozzle toO firmly against

yOurtee1h Orgums Doing so mayinjure

yOu guns

sAVE THEsE INsTRuCTIONs

Α
B
c
D

NozzIe
charging indicatorIamp
NOzzle release button
sWitch
NOrmal
soft
o CHARGE¨ off/Charge
Tank
Nozzle soCket
AppⅡ anCe socket
Water suction tube
Water suppIy cap

specif∶cations
Charg ng刂 me∶ approX8hours
Rated vo"age∶ 100ˉ 240V AC50ˉ60Hz
PoWeradapt output DC5V500mA

^ccessor1esRep白 cementnozz e(2inc uded)

UsB Charging W re

UsB Charging adaptor(s。 |d separate|y)

E
F
G
H
Ⅰ



Charg∶ ng the appⅡ ance
·Charge the app"ance for24hOurs
before firs1use
·Charge the app ian∞ at15tO35℃ rOom
temperature
·Usaget me may be shorter when charging

in loWertemperatures(under15℃ )A sO,"
may not charge n verylow temperatures

(undero℃
)

1Turn the switch to oFF

2slOre the main unit

31nsertthe appⅡ ance p丨 ug secureIy intO the

app"ance socket

叫nsertthe app iance plug after wiping any

waterthat may be On the socket

·Use three times before,please complete

charge and discharge,to actiVate the battery

叫fyOu dO notusethe app丨 ance3mOnths Or
mOre,be sure to charge itfor16hours Or more

·Charge the appⅡ ance only with the dedicated

charging adaptOr

丬fthe usage time gets short even if charged
proper y,"cou|d be thatthe battery is Worn

out(Expected|i饴 ⒍曲e ba‖ eγ is3yeaⅡ ,

but"can change greatly depending On hovv

itis used and sb∞ d)

·MOde(strength)can be seIected
(NOrma) For nOrma|c eaning

(soft) When yOu are wOr"ed abou1

yOurgums
When yOu fee|2(NOrma)is

tOO strong

T∶ ps

·HO|d the app丨 ance vert caHy

With the nOzz e upward
·MOVe yOurface abOVe the sink
·
C丨 ose you mouth s丨 ghuy so

the water wⅢ  nOtsp atter
·
P丨 ace the nOzz丨 e in yOur mOuth
·DⅡ ectthejet stream at

a90ˉ degree ang|e to your

gum"ne FO"Ow the gum"ne
and ρause b"ef y between teeth
·DO not apply the stream

direct丨 y intO the

ρeriodOnta|pockets

丨
}

5C|ose the watersupply cap

6P|ace the nOzz|ein yOur mOuth
·The water suctiOn tube inside the tank may

cOme Outfrom the Waterandthe ⅡOw Of Water

may stop when the appliance st丨 ted tOO much

7Turn the switch to oN
·lt can be used for apprOximate|y50seCOnds

with a fuH tank



^fter useThere is a risk Of baCter a prOpagating,so

washthorOughly and dry befOre stOring

1 0pen the Watersupp|y cap and dispose Of

the Water n the1ank

2Turn the sW"chtO oN,and dra nthe water

inside the app"ance
·Runthe app"ance for2to3seconds unti|

no watercOmes Out

3Tum the sw"chtO oFF

4Press the nozzle release but1on,

remOVe1he nozzle and place

itin the stOrage

5sbm the main pad   4

6Close the water supp|y cap

玑
Ⅱ
"
μ

域
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Never mmersOthe un"in watθ r,W丨 pθ thθ

exterior when neCessary、v"h a sOftc丨 Oth

and mild nOn-abrasiVθ  clθ ansθ r,Rθ 8θ rvOlr

may be Washed W|th soapy wgtθ r orln tOρ

rack Of dishWasher
·Before cleaning,unplug frOm thθ  θlθ ct"cal

outlet

·BefOre eXpOsing thθ  aρρ
"ancθ

 tO frθθzlng
temperatures,remOVθ thθ tank and run1hθ

un"unu cOmplete丨 y θmρ ty,

1NozzIe(RemOvθ
"While pΓ

θsslng thθ
nOzz|e re|ease buttOn)

Wash with water and wipθ  wlth a dOth.
·P|ease replace thθ  nOzz丨 θ abOut Oncθ
eVery6mOnths lfthθ  tlp Of nOzzlθ  gθ ts

deformed,p丨 easθ  rθ placθ w"ha nθW
nozzle Fa"urθ to dO sO COuld rθ sv"
in mafuncuon

2The main part
RemOVethe d rtby wip ng using a dOth with

"quid sOap,and Wipθ

 Off using a dry clOth

Wash With Waterifitis Vθ ry dirty

·DO not wipethe app"anCθ  w"h thinnθ rs,

benzene,a|cohol etC
·DO nOt Wash using hOt watθ r OfOVθ r50‘ ()

·Dry after washing With Watθ r

3Water suction tubθ
Wash WⅡ h Waterand Wiρ e With a c丨 Oth
·DO nOt bend the Water suction lubθ

FaⅡ uretO do sO cou|d resu"in malfunctiOn

suCh disrupt on in the operatiOn ofthe

water sucuOn tube

4Tank

"Will COme O仟

whenthe bodyis pu ed hard

While the Watersupply cap s remOVed,so

perform maintenance ofinteHOr as Wel

Wash w"h waterand w pe with a doth
·Wash the dirl O仟 from inside using a brush

or s milar,and wipe O仟 with a c丨 Oth
·Dry the tank vvhen nOt us丨 ng fOra|Ong periOd

5,VVatθ r supp|y cap

W丨ρθ o仟 any gHmθ  and dirl

·Fa"urθ tO dO so cOu|d resu"in Water|eakage

6,ChargIng adaptor
W ρθthθ mθ talpartOfthe pOWerρ  ug w"ha
dry C|Oth Oncθ  θVery6months

sθ rv丨 cθ maintθ nance
Thθ ρrOduct haVθ no cOnsu丨 ηerˉ serviceab|e

θlθ Ct"Cal"θ ms and dO nOtrequire rOutine

sθ rvicθ  maintθ nance FOr a"yOur serVice

nθθds,cOntact yOurlOca|dealer TO lOcate yOur

lOca丨 d|stHbutOrgO tO www chinaˉyasi com

Rθ fθ rtO thθ  sθ Ha丨 and mOdelnumbers
ln a"cOrrθ sρ ondence
Thθ sθ numbθ rs are|Ocated On the

bO"onη Ofthθ prOduct

4



PRoBLEM CAUsE CORRECTIVE ACTION

Leakage between the nozzIe

and the nozz|e socket port

0ccurs betWeen the eakage

Nozzle notfuⅡ y engaged RemoVe the nozz e and reinsta l

Tank丨 eaks 1)L qu d was eft nthetank

2)Water sup田 y cap。 open

1)Always empty the tank after use

2)C° se the watersupp y cap

|nadequate pressure/

N。 qu dⅡ 。w
1)UnⅡ is upside doWn

2)nsufficientliqu d n the tank

3)Reservi° r connection

c|ogged

4)The m。 de is"soft"

5)There are aomeimpuHΙ e$at

the丨 nˉ out va|Ve

The appⅡ ance

does not charge

1)Ma n powersocketis notl Ve

2)sw"ch sinthe"Norma〃 soft"

(oN)p° s⒒ i° n du"ng charge

1)Turn ON the ma n powersocket

2)Turn sw tOh to"0"(oFF)pos"° n

for Charging

The appⅡ ance

does not start

Ba‖ ery not Charged Be sure the poWer socketis

func刂 oning;test W"h another

app iance Be sure charger pins are

c|ean and unobstructed

溅擀羿槲抻槲U槲i搬Ⅷ硎驻麟黏F
cause a f|re Oran θ丨θctdC θhOCk,
PerfOm“eps① b⑥ andlm mθ  ballerlesIand mθ n remOvθ  thθ m,

0
 
 
 
q
丿

滔
1)N°zzle must be higherthan the

tank for correct Water引 oW
2)Fi with iqu d

3)FⅡ

"ank wⅡ

h Warm waterand

one cap ofvinegar Run un‖

empty R nse W"h fu"ank ofwater

4)Adjustthe mode to“ Normar

5)lnhale the nozz e to make Ⅱ
work Wel



Guarantee·‘ovgFs:
·Any defectin mate"al Or wOrkmanship

HOweve1the responsib""y for ρaymentˇ vi"not eXceed the ρurchase price ofthe ρroduct

GuaraⅡ tee time:
·1yearfrom the purchase date

We provide after· sales service:
·0ne year warranly free warranty

HOW do you getthe serVice:
·save yOurreceipt as ρroof ofdate ofsale
·Contactthe nearestdistributorforassistance
·Check ouron-line service site atwWW chIna-yasi cOm for helρ

Guarantee restrictio"s:
·Damage frOm misuse,abuse or neglect
·Damage from commercialuse
·PrOductthathaVe been mOdified in any way
·shiρ pimg and hand"ng cOsts associated w"h the replacement ofthe un"
·Consequential orincidental damages


